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'ilE rfANT THE VOl'E 

!NTRODUC TI ON-

April B, 196$ 

Toe Student Nonviolent ·coordinating Committee (SNCO) has been worki.ng 
in the rural. bl.acjc bel,t South sine~ the sumner 01' 1961.·. In these four 
yea.rs, field secretaries of SNCC have lived and -worked with the 'tlloat 
oppressed and disenfranchised peopl.e in the country. 

Fol" four years ,i,e have organizeJ 1.ocal people to build their own 
associations-for vot,ing rights and 'better liVing conditions-so that 
they might begin to have some control over decis:tons a'f'1'e'Cting their 
own lives. In t,hose foUl' years, too, vie have learned a great deal about 
th.a ef.fectiveness or federal .lalls .11nl:I voting Bili.ts in correcting_injustice 
and oppression. · 

1) There is sti11 nearly total denial of voting ri,:hts in over L.00 rurai 
counties, and widespread denial in Southern urban centers. Less than 
5,000 Negro 1lississ1:ppian.s out of an eligible' 160,000 have been added to 
the voting l'Gll.s in the last ten years. This is the typical pao.e in 
Black B&lt,•areas. 

2) Three civil rights bills have been passed in the last eight )'1lars. 
Each had a section that was S',lpPosed to destroy the barriers to Negro 
vote~·-registration. All failed. 

3) Over 70 federal coUJlt suits around the ri,;ht to vote have been filed 
by the Justice De;:,art111ent since 19$7. Only a handful were ever resolved 
end those resolved had little force in aiding laI"ge numbers of neoole to 
register. 

The residents of the Black Belt cannot tolernte another piece of legislation 
which does not clea~ break the stranglehold of segregation on the voting 
procedures and election process. Any ri8'11 voting must do that! 

--!'le .urge.,. tberef'ora, that-you.-SlIOporl-tha.1:ofian:ing_a.m.fmdments tJ) strengthen 
the nroposad 196$ voting bil.l: ' 

FREE ELl'XlTIONS-
'Xhe most importani amendment to the President's voting bill should be a 
provision requiring new electiens no sooner than six and no later than 
nine months after the appointment of federal reei.s-trars in all areas 
affected-by the bill. 

We beliu~~ that the procq~eat ror this action is clear and that the 
<>0ns~ttutional ~utnor\ty of the l$th amendment is sufficiently broad 
to empower Congress tQ call for free elections. '!'he Supreme Court has 
ruled in the raapportioll!llent cases that whenever t.i:\e value of votes in 
different districts is unbalanced and unequal, whether because of 
gerrymander-lng or population sh:l,fts, new elections must be held following 
a more equ;i.table and democratic reapportionment of districts, 

This principle should be applied where there has been systematic and 
illega1 disenfranchisement of huge numbers of people in the South, thereby 
keeping them from any participation in prevtou•s elections. 

~ DO '7E CALL FOl!. Nl:TI AND FREE Et.EC TI/11'5? 
_In_ maey of_ the states affected.by the bill, elections wfil not b$1 held 
for the neict three· or four years: 

1) In Alabama the terms of all st11te and SOlt!B county officials will not 
expire until November 1966, All, others expire in 1968. 

2) Georgi.a county officers vlill not stand for election until NovflTllber 1966. 

J) 'l.'he Louisiana, ijeneral election for county officials will be held in 
April of l968. 

L) Mississippi county and state officials are re-elected in August of 
1967. City officials are elected in Llay and June of 1965. Mayors and 
police chio.fs who have sanctioned intilllidation and brutality will thus 
be elected to four year terms just as the corrective legis4,tion is passed 
by Congress, 



' ' Will a bill without provun.ons for nei, elections in Noshoba County, 
Mississippi be effective if local lavr enforce:ment re111ains in tho hand-s
of Sheriff Rainey and Deputy Sheriff Price for four more years? 

',7e. 'll!ust also urge that a provin.on be added 'Which insures that Negro 
voters may place candidates of their choice on the ballot, Attempts 
by the ~"reedi;,m Democra ~;Le Party in J!iss;.ssippi to plac;e candidates on 
tho officitl ballot. .i.n )lov~ber oi' 1961! were. unsuccessfu,l evon though 
the FDP obtained the nUJDber of signatures necessary unqe; the election 
laws. 

Can sufficient num))ers be -registeTed,w'l,thin siX to nine month.a after the 
federal registrar is appointed? Yes, With simple regisvratiori l)Ta<:edUl'es 
and adeq_uate personnel, hundreds of p~oole can be regi~tared eac~ day. 
The mere fact that ne'l' .and fiee elections are to be held at a fixed time 
means that NegToes will sea that their votes will count in getting r,id 
of the Sheriff Clal)kS and their nos-ses. 

PRO'I'ECTIOM FllOii lNTf!!!Dll'l'ION~ 
The problem of intit.tl.dation is not dealt 1•/it'h adeq_ua<;ely in the pronosed 
b-ill., 'l'he sections on .intimidation a-:,ply only to those officials -who 
intorfeJ·e directly 1v;!.th the actual voting or registra:non procedure. 
Nowhere- is there protection for Negro citize11s against economic int'imidiltion.. 
firing from jobs, c11tting off welfare checks, i,ithdrawing surplus .food 
comnodity allottments, for example. 

Nor is there any penalty for intimidation ·which takes the forin of beatings, 
bomb threats, killing by local lVhite racists. This kind of terror is a 
m.at-ter of recJ)rd. People 1Vho are involved in voter registration activity 
beyond the act or walkinP.; to the co11rthouse inu.st a'l.e? be protacted. 

' 1:re urge two Bt0'0S: First, we s\lg~est that anyons receiving federal gran~s 
or loans (farm s\lppot'f. monies, ~oveI'1'llllent loans, etc.) and who is involved 
in suoh acts of intimidation be ineligible for receipt of such funds for 
a period of two years. Second, we urg8 stronger and broader criminal 
penalty sections .ror tbe bill. 

BLIJ.!IN.\TION OF ~ POU, TA.X-
SNCC joins with 70 other organizations in the Leadership Conference on 
CiVil Rights in demanding that all poll taxes be abolished. 

BROAD'"NED COV7'!AG": Fon 'Im BILL-
The present proposed bill does not cover Tennessee, Arkansas, Florida, 
parts of North Cwolina and Texas •. "Te sl_lpport a section as sugi;ested by 
Congressman Lindsay from New York City vih-i.eh wollld empo,rer tne President 
to appoint Federal registrars to any area 1'bere 5'0 neople submit evidence 
that they have been denied the r1.~ht to vote. 

"Te believ& that the people Tlho have been victimized should be given an 
opportunity. to petition their government directly for a redress of 
grievances. The initiative should be in the hands of the-people and not 
depondont on political cir<:umstances or complicated bu.reaucratic prodeoures. 

itHA.1' CAN Y01J DO?--
"ie don •t have much time before Congress acts. Please do the following, 
today: 

1) Write or wire you.r Congressman, Ur{!G them to argue for: new -and 
free elections, increased protection, broadened coveraKe, elimination 
of the poll tax, 

2) Contact your friends and associates to lobby for a stronger bil1. 

3) Send a contr.ibution today to help support SNCC1 s voter registration 
and political oz,ganizing work in tha rural South. 




